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Cerebral cortex, partially neuronally isolated by undercutting, undergoes 
changes resulting in decreased threshold for, and increased duration of, afterdlscharge 
ehmted by surface electrical stimulation3, a4 This phenomenon has been called super- 
sensmvlty and can be prevented in most cases by daily sessions of brain stmlulatlon 
begun shortly after the undercutting operation a' The absence of supersensmwty to 
test snmuh persists after chronic stimulation has been d~scontlnued p Neuronal excit- 
ability in undercut cortex can be evaluated by determining the effect of surface elec- 
trmal stimulation upon postsynaptlc or neuronal spike potentmls 7 9 W e  report here a 
study of neuronal response patterns to surface stlmulatmn in intact, undercut super- 
sensitive and undercut non-supersensmve cortex and discuss possible mechamsms for 
the exmtabdlty changes observed 
The methods are described in detail elsewhere 1~' Briefly, the marginal gyrus of 
adult cat cortex was undercut on one s~de, 3-4 mm below the surface Ammals which 
were to receive long-term electrical brain stlmulatmn also had platinum w~re electrodes 
~mplanted shghtly wxthm the undercut cortex and a pa~r of electrocomcogram elec- 
trodes placed on the dura Daily brain stmaulatmn of twenty 2-sec trams was g~ven for 
an average of 9 weeks The intensity of stimulation was below the threshold for ehclta- 
tlon of an afterdlscharge At least one week following cessation of long-term stimula- 
tion, a terminal acute experiment was performed For this, most of the ammals were 
anesthetized w~th chloralose, others were prepared under a short lasting barbiturate 
Cut edges and pressure points were locally anesthetized and lmmobdlzatmn was 
achieved with gallamme trmthlodlde (Flaxedll) Using bipolar surface elecmcal stlmu- 
latmn, each cat was tested for supersensmwty of the undercut cortex in comparison 
with contralateral cortex Extracellular umt studies were then made m undercut and 
contralateral cortex, comparing histograms generated by at least 50 surface stimula- 
tions at a frequency of less than l/sec Cells without injury discharges were studied for 
10-45 mm and at least two postst~mulus h~stograms and two spontaneous d~scharge 
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h~stograms were taken m al ternat ion If the postst~mulus histograms were consistent 
over the period of study, averaged h~stograms were computed for cell classification 
Depth measurements  were made using mtcrodnve readings corrected for d lmphng  of 
the cortex 
Results of our study are summarized m Table I Except for stimulated non-super-  
sensltwe undercut  cortex (STIM NON-SS), the p redominan t  effect was mh~bltion 
The somewhat decreased percentage of cells inhibi ted m supersensmve undercut  cortex 
(UC) (60°0 compared wxth normal  79 2%) ~s consistent with the results of  others, 
where mtracellular  recordmg revealed a decrease m IPSP amphtude  9 Also, m these 
cats there was a substantml increase m cells showing excitation followed by inhibi t ion 
compared w~th intact cortex, and the initial exc~tation did no t  decrease with more 
intense s t imulat ion as prewously reported 9 
6n o The most remarkable  finding was that v/ , ,  of the cells studied m ST1M NON-  
SS were unaffected by surface s t imulat ion Even with lntensmes of s t imulat ion ex- 
ceeding 0 8 mA and 1 0 msec durat ion,  and with the mlcroelectrode only 1 0 mm from 
the stmaulatmg pair, unaffected cells could be found. Repeated checks were made with- 
in minutes  upon  cells m the contralateral  cortex where m h t b m o n  or excitation was 
observed at intensities of 0 8 mA or less arid 0 2 msec dura t ion  
Al though Flaxedd increases the dura t ion  of  afterdlscharge m both intact  and 
isolated cortex 4, we found httle difference at t r ibutable  to Flaxedtl  m the cellular re- 
sponse pat terns m either cortex opposite the undercut  (OPP UC) or intact  cortex 
TABLE I 
SPONTANEOUS RATES AND RESPONSIVENESS TO SURFACE STIMULATION OF NEURONS IN INTACT AND U N D F R -  
C U T  NEOCORTEX 
'Opposite undercut' includes 6 cats in supersensitive categories and 6 In non-supersensitive The under- 
cut cortices of 5 cats were judged to be more or less supersensitive despite long-term bram stimulation 
'Exc~t + lnhlb ' means an mmally excited cell that later showed mhlbmon Spontaneous rates g~ven In 
parentheses 
Number Percentage 
Ammals Cells Inhibited Exctt Exctt + No effect 
mhtb 
Normal 11 54 796(68) 56(71)* 37 11 1 (41) 
Undercut, 
supersensmve 2 15 60 (6 9) 0 (5 2)* 40 0 -- 
Stimulated 
undercut, 
supersensitive 5 28 71 5 (5 7) 3 5 (4 9)* 21 5 3 5 - -  
Opposite 




sensmve 9 42 35 7 (9 5) 4 7 (9 4)* 0 59 6 (6 0) 
* 'Exctt ' combmed with "ExcJt + mhlb " 
m 
Further, all recordings for stimulated undercut cortex were obtained using FlaxedJl, 
yet STIM NON-SS is markedly different from supersensltwe stimulated undercut 
cortex (STIM SS) as well as from all other categories 
Consideration of spontaneous firing rates may be helpful m interpreting any 
effects of test surface stimulation Average rates are given m Table I First, of all cells 
inhibited the rate for those m STIM NON-SS was the highest (9 5) Second, in the 
same preparation, those cells unaffected by surface stimulation had appreciably lower 
rates (6 0) This was also the case for intact cortex, where cells showing no effect had an 
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Fig 1 Unit spontaneous discharge (SPON) and postst lmulus histograms (STIM) in three prepara- 
tlons M -- mean of spike discharges in all 50 msec periods, vertical bar represents standard error  of 
the mean,  m mean of spike discharge for each 50 msec period Stimulation occurred 15 msec prior 
to 0 A unit f rom intact cortex, 950 i tm deep, 150 sweeps averaged, spontaneous frequency, f 17 7, 
sec Stimulation was 0 8 mA, 0 2 msec duration Typical inhibition, as observed m all preparations, 
lasting up to 250 msec B unit in undercut, supersensitwe cortex, 1700/~m deep, 100 sweeps averaged, 
f ~ 3 7/sec Stimulation was 2 0 mA, 0 2 msec durat ion lmtml excitation for 50 msec followed by 
complete mhibit~on, C unit in stimulated undercut, non-supersensitive cortex, 1000/~m deep, 150 
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Fig 2 Distribution by depth m/bin of cells studied Layer structure indicated on the right represents 
averaged values from pubhshed figures TM 18 and our own measurements, normahzed to a cortical 
depth of 2 0 mm OPP UC = opposite undercut, STIM NON SS = stimulated undercut, non- 
supersens~twe, STIM SS stimulated undercut, supersensitive, UC = undercut, supersensltwe 
average rate of 4 1 compared with 6 8 for mhlbtted cells Finally, there was little differ- 
ence between discharge rates of cells showing mhtbttton and those showing excitation 
or mixed effects 
There was rarely any ambtgmty m classifying a cell based upon the effect of 
surface stimulation The representative histograms in Fig 1 illustrate this point A 
given effect (inhibition, excitat]on or excitation followed by mhlbttton) of  surface 
stimulation upon neuronal &scharge had a typical histogram for all preparations 
It ~s important to consider the poss~bdlty that different populations of  cells were 
sampled m the various preparations Fig 2 shows that the distribution of cells by 
depth for STIM NON-SS seems to more closely resemble that of intact cortex and 
OPP UC than do the distributions of the other undercut preparations Also, cells in 
stimulated and non-stimulated supersensJtwe undercut cortex seem to have about the 
same distributions Since histology was not performed on all animals, assignment of 
cells to particular layers (the only meaningful comparison due to mdlwdual variabil- 
ity) is only approximate A further comphcatmg factor may be seen in Table II, whtch 
gives the number of cells in 200 #m intervals about the cut-off pomts for Fig 2 
Although this Js a potential source of ambtgmty m determmmg depth d!strlbutton as 
related to layer structure, depth was measured simdarly for all cells Clearly the &ffer- 
ences seen m Fig 2 suggest that in UC there is a relative lack of spontaneous actsv~ty 
of cells m layer IV 
Our results and a consideration of the possible explanat]ons of them walt be 
helpful in understanding supersensittwty of undercut cortex and possible rneehamsms 
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TABLE II 
NUMBER OF CELLS WITHIN 200/~m INTERVALS CENTERED ABOUT 6 0 0  / , m  AND 1200 ttrn 
Percentages of cells studied in each category are given in parentheses Abbreviations are as used m 
Fig 2 
htta(t OPP UC S T I M  S T I M  SS  UC 
N O N - S S  
500-700 /fin 7 (13~o) 2(5?o) 3(7°~) 1 (4°o) 2 (13°0) 
1100-1300 pm 8 (15~o ~) 10 (24°0) 10 (24°0) 2 (7°0) 1 (7°o) 
for its prevention with long-term electrical stimulation Inhibition of neuronal actwlty 
by surface electrical st~mulatlon, the predominant effect in intact cortex, is probably 
due m part to depolarization of axons, including recurrent collaterals of pyramidal 
cells, having excitatory synapses on inhibitory lnterneurons, and m part to depolariza- 
tion of axons having Inhibitory synapses on the cell being studied It has been shown 
that the inhibitory effect is a genuine postsynaptJc inhibition rather than an inJury 
phenomenon due to electrical stimulation v 
Excitation, often followed by inhibition, was more frequently observed in UC 
than in intact cortex or OPP UC This may be understood In terms of two factors 
First, loss of recurrent collateral and afferent input may induce either loss or decreased 
efficiency of inhibitory lnterneurons Second, Krnjevl~ has noted that large pyramidal 
cells are lost preferentially in undercut cortex and that the smaller pyramidal cells 
which remain are probably largely responsible for recurrent excitation 9 Thus, inhibi- 
tion may become insufficient to overcome excitation in undercut cortex The period of 
inhibition which often follows excitation may be due to the generally longer duration 
of IPSPs than EPSPs 1° or to deficient recovery mechanisms, as seems to be the case for 
cells participating in the afterdlscharge 9 This could be determined by mtracellular 
recording and stimulation during the period of inhibition 
In intact cortex the spontaneous neuronal actwlty of a small number of cells 
(I 1 "o) was unaffected by surface stimulation This may result from cancellation of 
excitatory and inhibitory input, Inadequate current density to depolarize sufficient 
inputs to reach threshold or recording from a cell functionally isolated from observ- 
able effects of surface stimulation, e g ,  an afferent receptive cell Note that there were no 
unaffected cells found in cortex opposite the undercut This may be due to loss of 
interhemlspherlc input, w~th neurons therefore becoming more responsive to other 
inputs (either excitatory or inhibitory) 
In ST1M NON-SS there is a marked increase in the proportion of cells un- 
affected by surface electrical stimulation That the majority (59 6 ~,,) of the cells was 
unaffected by test stimuli is potentially the basis for the prevention of supersensitivity 
One explanation for this altered excitability would be the accommodation of axons to 
surface stimulation resulting in fewer and less powerful recurrent excitatory or inhibi- 
tory effects The persistence of non-supersensitivity without daily stimulation l-' 
argues against this explanation, but it could be tested using lntracellular recording and 
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perhaps more intense test stimulation Another possible factor ~s that b~polar surface 
electrical stimulation of cortex causes a s~gmficant temporary increase (up to 1 h) m 
release of 9,-ammobutync acid (GABA) collected eplcortically, and the release of 
GABA ~s assocmted w~th the Inhibitory effect of surface stimulation 5 Dally, long- 
term electrical stimulation m~ght promote a more prolonged presence of released 
GABA and thus tend to reduce spontaneous actlwty of some cells The d~fference~ m 
mean spontaneous rates suggest that unaffected cells may constitute a distract popula- 
tion of neurons The increased samphng of this population in STIM NON-SS might 
result from lack of spontaneous actlwty of many of the cells which would otherwise 
have shown inhibition or excitation to test stimuli Th~s could be tested using the 
Krnjewd technique for ehcltmg background discharge with lontophoretlc apphcatlon 
of L-glutamate ° Alternatwely, long-term stimulation may preserve, through antl- 
drom~c sttmulat~on, those cortical neurons which normally function as afferent receptive 
cells Since many neurons are lost in undercut cortex 2, preferentmt preservation of 
these functionally ~solated cells would make them more dense than m Intact cortex 
The same cells would probably become inactwe without stimulation m UC due to 
lack of input This is consistent with the decreased number of spontaneously active 
neurons m layer IV of UC and the near normal number m STIM NON-SS seen m 
Fig 2 
In summary, ~t appears that supersensmvlty is prevented by long-term dady 
elecmcal brain st~mulatlon through alteration of the excltabdlty of neurons to surface 
stimulation The mechamsm for this alteration ~s uncertam, and three possible expla- 
nations are suggested F~rst, an exceptionally long-lasting accommodation of axons to 
surface stimulation m~ght result m fewer and less powerful recurrent effects Second, 
spontaneous actw~ty of some cells may be reduced either through changes m cortical 
GABA or some other mechamsm, leading to increased samphng of  unaffected cells 
Third, and the explanation we prefer, ~s that a class of neurons whose spontaneous 
discharge ~s unaffected by test surface sttmuh, r e ,  those funct~onmg as afferent 
receptwe neurons, ts being preferentmlly preserved by long-term st~mulation through 
ant~dromm activation 
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